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August 1S, 1966 

Kre'eowor 
0. 39%4I  I 	Neet 53rd. St.,  

New York*  J.Y. 

year .-r. erelmwer, 

Aen 1 8dlt the balance of your address i Shell nil thin letter. I'd pretr that you keep its contents in confidence, for recently there hes been a rather heavy-headed official interest in me*  so blatint as to Bug-est intimi-dation nay be th,,  real intent. 

If you hive reed my bolt 111=ASH: THE R PART ON "Ill 711111E1 .1110,011T*  you kno ,  of my inteleet in the Altgens plerture. That inteveet continues and I am writing a bo-k, mostly researched, tentatively entitled 	 II: "FP '111 IT. 
hem) a numbzr of interests in m number of the pictures*  ea they adareas themselves to who did the whitewoehing. ith th -Itgens picture., 1 have the ones Harris interest in -ovsledy end more. I regret I do not have the bonafede story, tm: the Cemmie•ion folio to print the first o 2e of it (2211 793). Have you a copy to sperm-  Or one to 1,- nd me? Do yOU 'env.; the ciretrastences under ehich thieT 30A.OJ or .xeibit w,e; entered into the reeordi 

emd, of course, io there any oth r infor.autioa jour on provide, incledine on your conferences with the Commis ion staff, part of . .hich 13 in the story. 
lhis picture has a significance that I believe escaped everyone else and is ie port indicated ia IEVIZVO-11. 

There name to be a pos ibility that my eork may become part of an erchive t n major university. If there is ony information you have that you do not feel free to auke evnilnble to no now, would you indicate .4othor or not you eould in the future consider nekine it winnable to such en erchivee 

trey I add I Were 30,713 rether important information b-aring on the Jones Harris _utimat. oe this picture, ehich you also share, th t will et the Jperope riate time become publicn I hope it will be so n. .t will be in EIT7.AM II. 
I care es it aaue- deley in my com-uniestionn, but I think it only fair to tell you believe no comunicotion with me any be its private 	t.ose comuni- ostine mieht like. A fee never reech me. But nothing I em engaged in is secret. 
Teenk eau for erty help, :a tercel or sueeeetions you may o'Ver. 

4.400roly, 

Harold ':elsberg 


